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e to buy or exchange 
Dr a farm or farm for

14.•cV.storey brick on Brigh.

house on Marlboro St, 
e Street.
red brick on Rose Ave, 
house on Murray St. 

res near Burford, good 
soil. Must be sold be-

Britain Favors Proposed Ja
Rumania Enters P

, ________ ___________

SITUATION IN PETROt 
GRAVE; FRANCO-

ENVOYS HAVE LEFT CITY

ie Expedition Siberia
:;1

3

mae With Foe5. ns 1res, near Mt. Pleasant 
s, best of clay loam, 
cs, east Oakland, good 
d sand loam soil, 
res, less car line, good 
10 rooms, bank barn 
other out buildings, 

r city.
es, good frame house, 
d other out buildings, 
loam.

cres, good buildings 
•il. Will exchange on

.
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- PAIN APPROVES

JAP INTERVENTION
:

I

SAYS BRITAIN IS NEAR 
LAST OF HER MANPOWER

American Consul Has Also Taken His Departure From the 
City, Indicating Unfavorable Developments in the 

Situation—Another Appeal To Russ People 
To Resist Invasion.

AVILAND Proposals With Regard to Siberia 
are Favorably Received in Qtd 
Land—Would Place Implicit 
Confidence in Integrity of the 
Flowery Kingdom

St., Brantford, 
lone 1530

k- It is Belgium’s 
cision to remain 
•allies, friends add

Can Put Only *750,000 More Men in the Field' Before Her 
Resources Are Exhausted—Enemy Cannot Break 

Through tines on West Front

!By Courier Leased Wire.
London, March l^L-The British and French embassies 

nave left Petrograd, according to a telegram from the 
Russian official news agency in Petrograd and which 
bears no date.

If, as is indicated, from Stockholm, Ambassador 
Francis has left Petrograd, the departure of the French 

Belgium Dives Answer To and British embassies, takes from the Bolsheviki capital
the representatives of the three most important Entente 
countries. Sjr George W. Buchanan, the British ambassa
dor to Russia some weeks ago left Petrograd on a leave 
of absence. F. C. Lindley, the councillor of the embassy 
has been charge d’ affaires. The French ambassador to 
Russia is Maurice Palogogue.

U. S. Consul Also Leaves
Stockholm, Thursday, Feb.- 28.—-(By Associated ... ...... ........................ ........

Press)—-The American consul has left Petrograd where/T TACpiT A I CLJÏD CT TN HZ 
he remained after the embassy’s departure, according to FlvyOl I 4 /AL ufilr oUlNlX 
information reaching the American legation here. The 
consulate has been taken over by the Norwegian consul.

This bare report appears to indicate that the situation > £ -------------- —:
in Petrograd has takeyfan unexpected turn for the worse Glen ArtcasHe Was Torpedoed In Direct Violation of Ger- 
TnWew ofthe fact that ïhe latest previous messages from man Pledge of Immunity in Certain Zones—U-Boat 
the Russian capital said that the American consul would »
remain there after the departure of the ambassador and -
his staff in order to keep in touch with the American lega- ?statements made by two
tion here and with the State department. Suavivors of the British hospital ship Glen Artcastle which went down

News agencies, the press and diplomats here are with-
out any but the most meagre despatches from Petrograd ha,1,ne distance Within ten minutes of the time the ship was Struck, 
in the last 24 hours : :i “n V*1,1 be noted,” the announcement says, “that the Glen Art-1 u c <*bL 1 nuulbl J « castle wap in a free,area and was sunk Seven In the face of the Ger-

UESX7ME-ADVANCE? | ^ glve“ 38 to the lmmunit>" ho8P«al ships from attack In

London, March 1—Despaten- PASS THE WHALE. The total number of persons saved from the ship so far reported
es received by the Exchange •> ______ Is 29. One hundred and fifty-three persons still are missing
Telegraph Company, filed in - :"1 * - *
Petrograd at six p.m., Thurs
day, indicate that the German 
advance into Russia has been 
resumed. \

l

Government Promises That 
Peace at Any Price Will 

Not Be Made

TO NEGOTIATE ONLY

ANTS i% Courier Leased Wire
New York, March 1.—Speaking last night before the Lotus Club," 

Sir John Foster Fraser, chairman of the British War Lectures Com
mittee, said that Great Britain cou Id Wot put more than another 
750,000 men in the field. The assertion that Great Britain could raise 
additional armies of two million m en, the speaker characterized 
true.

“I know what I am talking about. When I tell you that if 
necessary y™?' industries are to be maintained we cannot raise more 
than another 760,000 men," said Sir John. “That will bring us to the 
top point of .our manpower and we will be reaching it this summer.”

The speaker added that while the British were reaching the zenith 
of strength it was known that the Germans were in greater force than 
ever, before, but they had been deteriorating. He said there should 
be no Alarm abAnt the result of the reported coming German offensive 
on the western front. “No one can say exactly where the blow will 
he struck,” said Sir John, “but. though by a terrific sacrifice .the 
enèffiy may bend our line, he will not break It.”

By Courier Leased Wire
London, March 1.—Japan’s proposals with regard to Siberia 

and their reception in Washington has brought the question of 
Japan’s active participation in military operations to the forefront 
here, the developments dominating the new columns of the 
papers. A Reuter cablegram quoting an Associated Press dis
patch from Washington is given great prominence in type and 
position by the morning newspapers and is commented on exten- • 
sively. Some papers display contributed articles setting forth the 
Japanese view of the

The bulk of the opinion favors Japan’s proposed action with
out qualification and the plea is ptade in some quarters that she 
ought implicitly to be trusted and given a free hand.

The Times says that -while the attitude of President Wilson 
and the American State Department does not seem.tq.be, officially 
defined as yet, “it is clear from the important Associated Press ■* 
statement that it would be a mistake to regard President Wilson’s 
attitude as decidedly averse to Japan’s intervention.”

“Whatever view the American Government may finally adopt,” 
it adds, “it is certain to be received with the utmost deference jby 
the Allies. No donbt is felt in w ell-informed quarters that tpe 
poetton of the United States will be determined by the logic W 
the situation and the single-hearted destoe-,-V^ich President WtiSOB H, 
always has shown to further the beat interests of the Allies, .fie \ 
question virtually is one of ways and means and of deciding *» id : 
rapidly as possible upon a policy best calculated to secure the ends 
in view.” ,

AND MEAT as un-
r

ourHertling s Statement; 
Aims Unaltered

Rationing lit 

Calls For As- 
From Canada
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»By Courier Leased Wire
Jassy, Itoitmnnia, Tuesday, 

Feb. 26.—An official note an
nouncing that Itoimtania has 
decided to enter into peace 
negotiations with the Central 
Powers declare reoorts that 
Houaianii t 11 -e t peace, at 
any price are untrue. The gov
ernment, it is added, will only 
enter into negotiations if 
sured that they will be con
ducted on a basis acceptable in 
every respect.

Havre, Thursday, Feb. 38.— 
BELGIUM UNSHAKEN 

(iiy^Jbft AsBnei»t»rtii ’îflbaiti i
Baron de Hrocquevttïe, the Bel
gian foreign minister, given the 
Associated Press the folhAvmg 
statement * concerning the re
cent speech by Count von 
Hertling, the German imperial 
chancellor:

“The Belgian Government’s 
views are known and have not 
changed. It affirmed them 
quite recently, in its answer to 
the Holy See on December 34a 
the Belgian Government said:

“ ’The integrity of the me
tropolitan and colonial terri
tory; political, economic 
military independence without 
condition or restriction; repar
ation for damages and guaran
tees against repetition of the 

\ aggression of 1914 are the in
dispensable conditions for a 
just peace as far as Belgium is 
concerned.’ ;

“The Belgian Government 
has all eady declared and re
peated:" that it will not discuss 
peate except in consort with 
the j powers who guaranteed its 
independence and who have 
fulfilled tlioir obligations to
ward Belgium.”

ASSUMED TOO MUCH
London. March 1.—Follow

ing,1 thé example of the local 
authorities in Flemish towns 
the? principal Flemish associa
tions throughout Flahders have 
addressed an energetic protest 
to the German chancellor ag 
alnst the proclamation of the 
independence of Flanders by 
the so-called “council of Fland
ers.”

-9
d Wire

; 27.—“Every car
er flour and bacon 
that Canada can' get 

rd is badly wanted.” 
ect of a cabled imes- 

to-day from the 
r of Food by the 
the Canada Food 
atement tells of the 
compulsory rationing 
k and reports on the 
ftuation In the allied 
reads :
rationing of meat, 

b came into force 
Ihout London and 
tries. Fourteen mil- 
B now restricted to 
bids of meat, four 
fer or margarine and 
sugar per week. By 
kulsory rationing of 
b will be universal 
Kingdom. The con- 

railways in the 
continues to aggra- 
py serious situation, 
of wheat or flour 
rozen meat that Can- 
phe seaboard is badly

Government com- 
rthat the food situa- 
lohanged,, but all the 
B are naturally af- 

decreased imports 
n from. American
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German peril, except Japan.”
Some of the newspapers back U| 

their arguments to Japanese act|Mi 
by emphasizing the danger..to Rngf:. 
fish interests in Asia from. tM 
threatened Gsrmanization of Russifc 
The danger, they say, is equal, M' 
not greater, that that menacipÉ 
Japan and the papers recall t$i 
terms of the Anglo-Japaneee AjlU 
nnce by which Japan undertakes to 
safeguard peace and tranquility > 
the Far East.

The Morning Post says:
.“Just as the United States , was 

forced to a policy of intervention by 
the German menace in the west, so 
Japan is roused to activity by the 
German menace in the east. Japan 
is entirely justified by 'the danger 
which threatens her in taking steps 
to protect her interests in Manchu
ria and Siberia. If she is wise, she 
will seek to be the deliverer of 
Russia and to aim at freeing Russia 
from the German' yoke. It is to be 

^ hoped the Allies will treat Japan | 
with confidence and the hearty 
spirit- of co-operation which she has 
the right to expect as an ally. 
There should be no niggling and 
grudging aesept."

The Daily News is not surprised 
by the widespread cry raised for 
Japanese action, but hopes the Al
lies very careftiUy will consider all 
that is involved in her proposal, it 
contends that the intervention of 
Japan on terms of conquest would 
be a crime and that whatever Is 
done must be with the Intention of 
conserving Russia’s interests.

‘Japan’s message to Washington 
shows she takes the correct view.” 
fedds The Daily News. “American 
feeling is understood to be opposed 
to a Japanese landing, but thjs view 
is somewhat modified by the intima
tion that joint action only is/ con
templated. That condition ought to 
govern any consideration of the 
idea.”

An article by a diplomatic'- cor
respondent in The Daily Chronicle 
strongly .supports Japanese action. 
It says the logic of events is so 

jn forcible that it Is difficult to con
ceive of the Allies failing to give 
the requisite invitation. In regard to 
American participation, the article 
says:

I\
j;

:
and

1V Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, March I.—A try

out of whale meat as a food, 
wae made at a luncheon in the 
Lnurcntide 
wh«n every member was given 
a' pièce of roasted whale with 
his order.

Afterwards the comments 
exéharigcd were favorable.

itr-

AUSTRIA IS 
AFRAID OF 

HER ALLY

BARB WIRE 
SURROUNDS 

NEW YORK

:
j

S 1Club yesterday
CONSUL LEAVES.

Washington, March 1.— A * 
despatch from Stockholm to the 
State Department to-day an
nounces the departure of the 
American consul from Petro
grad, hut makes no reference 
to the-departure of Ambassador 
Francis or the other diplomats.

APPEAL TO BUSS.
E\v Courier Leased Wire

London, March 1.—A wire
less message gives the text of 
another proclamation to all 
Russians appealing for thé ut
most resistance to the Germans 
and ordering the food produc
ing provinces to immediately 
send as much food as possible 
to Petrograd and Moscow." The 
appeal says:

“The capital of the revolu
tion will have to resist a long 
siege, but it will not capitulate - 
until the last moment. To this 
end it needs the utmost assist
ance in regard to food. You 
must not permit the starvation 
of revolutionary Petrograd.”

London, March 1.—The Rus
sian Council of People’s Com
missioners has decided to re
turn to Petrograd, says an of
ficial Russian statement re
ceived here to-day. The re
moval of elements of the popu
lation valueless In the defence 
other valuables continued to be 
shipped away from the city, 
the statement adds.

No previous Indication that 
the People’s Commissioners had 
left Petrograd has been con-, 
tabled in the Russian advices. 
These commissioners, who com
prise the Russian goverptng 
body under the Bolsheviki Re
gime, have had their head
quarters at the Smolny In
stitute, in Petrograd. Des
patches from Petrograd bearing 
Monday's date, reported the 
removal of the military activi
ties of the Government to a 
camp outside Petrograd, but 
stated that the commissioners 
themselves were expected to re
main at the Institute.

SENTENCE BELGIANS J-

Et Conrler Leased Wire
Amsterdam, March L—A 

German court-martial aj Ant
werp has condemned to death.

Belgian 
Colléaux

me for License.
27.—The Canada 

las extended from 
Ich 15 the time with- 
rs using five barrels 
re per month for the 
t bread, cake or 
bducts for sale must 
Ie from the food

able bakers to • y til
th an standard flour 

p, but on' and âftér 
rson or baking com
pile bakers’ regula- 
r operate without a 
bher than the stand- 
l manufacture of his 
ranspotation situa- 
Ifficulty of ensuring 
would ‘have auf- 

bf the new standard 
1 is the reason for 
time.

b stocks of other 
Fd flour, whidh will 
d before March 15, 
communicate with 

[rt Company, Mont- 
brepared to take it

So German Newspapers Tell 
Their Readers—Fantas

tic Fairy Tales

Is Alarmed at Germanisa
tion of Ports on Eastern 

Adriatic

for espionage, the 
Socialist Senators 
and Legras, according to The 
Het Volk. Pieter Troelstr.t, 
the Dutch Socialist leader,- has 
telegraphed to Philipp Sqh- 
eidtmann, the -German Ma
jority Socialist leader, appeal- . 
ing to-him to use his influence . 
to prevent execution of the,, 
sentence.’ /

Usm. GETS 11 !

Ey Courier Leased Wire i
Néw York, March 1.—German 

newspapers have informed their 
leaders that New York City for its 
protection, has guarded itself with 
a barbed wire fence 650 miles in 
length. The Oeimans also havo 
told that 50,900 soldiers are guard
ing the port of New .York, that rig
orous measures have been taken in 
Chicago and elsewhere anq that 
Hoboken is deserted. Under the

By Courier Leased Wire
Geneva, March 1—A cry of alarm 

has been raised by The Tageblatt, 
of Gratz, Austria, against the Ger
manisation of tlje eastern Adriatic, 
especially Pola and Fiume, which 
have become bases for German sub
marines. The principal naval and 
military appointments are said t> 
be held by German officers and tho 
activities of the submarines extend 
from Gibraltar to Port Said, Owing

.f-

_____________ / • - :■ . ■
GRANT TO LADY MAUDE 

By Courier Leseed Wire
London, March 1.—via Renter’ 

Ottawa agency—In the Hopse ,g» 
Commons yesterday thé Prime Mm 
ister presented 'the following m* 
age from the King, which th« speig 
er read: “His Majesty, taking in 
consideration the imminent servlb# 
of Major. General Sir Pyderjil 
Maude, while in command of Hi 
Majesty’s forces during the cdti 
paign in Mesopotamia, and, bei|Q 
desirous in recognition of thofe Éfi 
vices of conferring some signal mAtl 
of his favor upon his widow, ,r0 
commends to his faithful Cdmtubn 
that he should be enabled to gtitU 
Lady Maude a sum of £25,000 stert 
ing.” (Cheers). The grant ro 
Maude will be moved op Monday.■ ' "“’TP

m

text ofThe protest, thé 
which has just reached 
Belgian ' embassy here, denies 
the right of the “council” to 
speak for the Flemings, as was 
proved when a small group at
tempted to make Ghent Univer
sity purely Flemish and to in
troduce the administrative se
paration of two parts of Bel
gium. On both these occasions 
the Flemings protested, deny
ing the right of Germany to in
terfere in Belgian internal 
policies.

The protest proclaims tire un
speakable . will of the whole 
Belgian people to remain ran
ted and declares that any inter
ferences by strangers would 
he the expression of internal 
weakness. ’ ______

the South Perth and Nipissing 
New Placed in the Un

ion Column

A

caption “American war fever” The 
Cologne Gazette

to the dangerous passage through 
on January 16, a/j'the Straits of Gibraltar, the paper 

copy of which has been received in 
’-his city, publishes the following 
despatch under Amsterdam date:

“It is reported front

cays, the submarines ai’e sent
sections by railway to Pola and 
Triest from Germany.

No Prosecution
Amsterdam t March 1.—The Ger

man Reichstag, The Frankfurter 
Zeitung says, on Wednesday, with
out dtebate refused the request of 
the Bremen court-martial for auth
ority to inatitflte the criminal prose
cution of Deputy Alfrpd Henke, a 
Social Democrat. He whs charged 
with instigating an offense against 
the state of siege law.

MAJORITY IS NOW 68
New York

that a. barbed wire fence of over 
1,000 kilombters in length has bezn 
drawn around the docks and piers 
; f New York. This gigantic fence 
encircles the whole of New York 
and also the adjoining cities of 
Brooklyn, Hoboken, and Jersey 
City. No one ie allowed to pass 
through this fence without permiss
ion, especially nc enemy alien.

“Fifty thousand soldiers have 
been detailed to guard the port ter
minals. Any person found loitering 
in the vicinity of the barbed wire 
fence is immediately shot. Ail 
Germans, who cither reside oh work 
within the barbed wire zone must 
vacate the district immediately.

“In Chicago glone 23,000 Ger
mans have been forced to move out 
of the harbor district. These rigor
ous regulations have caused great these regulations, 
excitement among the businessmen “The Germans , who in Hoboken, 
of the entire country, because they had built up a colony resembling a 
are eompellsd to do without their j little piece of Germany, have all 
German employees if their pinces I beon forced to leave and that port, 
of business are near docks. A dele-1 which already had suffered heavily 
gation of roaster butchers has vain-1 from the war, is now absolutely de- 
ly pleaded tor an alleviation of serted.”

FORE PLEASURE. 
Jed Press).
28.—Most residents 

> come to take air 
y. During the lat- 
it, a British fhree- 
tedXon an automo- 
up its position in 

residential district, 
; of tiie house of a 

The banker stood 
lie barrage fire for 
then walked out in. 
aid to an officer In

‘‘America has her hands full on 
the western front and any attempt 
to divert men, munitions or tonnage 
from that great objective Is to be 
Condemned. Moreover, any linking 
of America with Japan in this vast 
enterprise would be 
Japan as & 
ability' and 

The Daily

By Courier Leased Wire.
Ottawa, March 1.—Sol

diers’ Vote in England has 
switched two more consti
tuencies to the government 
column, making the Union 
Government maiority 68. 
South Perth and Nipissing 
are the constituencies in 
which the changes are made. 
Alberta figures make tio 
change.

resented by 
mark of distrust in her 
disinterestedness.”

Mail, in the course oZ 
a statement purporting to present 
the Japanese view, says:

“Every
thinks the mandate fqr 
should be based on the broad prin
ciples of trusting Japan, and that 
she should not be handicapped by 
any entangling advanced conditions 
It is believed that Japan’s allies wil! 
realize the Impracticability of their 
co-operation,in an -enterprize of in
calculable possibilities. One needs 
only to suggest the pressing ship
ping needs which America is now 
irying to satisfy in regard to the 
unirri situation. There is also the 
question of food. In respect toi both 
shipping and food, to say nothing of 
military man power, there does not 
seem to the Japanese mind serious 
possibility of any allied "powers do-

t
■MTHE ssa;

MERCHANTS CORNERI
During the , labor outbreaks in 

Germany a month ago, mnrtial law 
was declared in a numb tr of the 
larger cities, including Bremen. It 
is probable the proposed prosecu
tion of Deputy Henke was In con
nection with the state of martial 
law in Bremen. Deputy Dittraann 
was tried" and convicted for aiding 
In the strike troubles In Berlin.

Intelligent Japanese
action

in: Weather Bulletin
Toronto, March 

1—Pressure is low 
over western prov
inces and over the 

Atlantic

: you mind taking 
le farther down the 
t like the row and 
Ing our walls.” 
mtenant was non- 
noment, hut recov-i 
flash back a reply, 
you take this for a 
gUTdy?”

* . .
—If you hire an advertising «via

ger; don’t pose as an advMtitln* 
expert on a platform built of good 
bricks without the straw of ex
perience or the mortar of wiadOgiL 
—Don’t meddle With every design 
and every piece of copy—and above 
all: Don’t write, advertisements ad
dressed to yourself and driVe your 
ad-man to despair by compelling 
him to publish them! /W'

—Many a failure has been laid 
at the door of advertising because 
some so-called “littie-thlng" Ûâ* 
been considered unnecessary.

—Advertising should not be m*a* 
■ ■■ ■ sured by the agate- Une only—tto*

ing anything in Russia against the 0nly sane standard la RESULTS 1

REAi_vr, | DOIT 
KNOW which ie 
wor^ea PRoFi-rxc* 1 middle 
OR A PftoPAETEEnU coast and high ov- 

er the southern 
^ states. Light snow 

has fallen in south
ern Ontario. Else
where the weather 
has been fair and 
for the most part 
quite mild. 

Forecast 
Fair and mild 

to-day and on Sat
urday,

\

BRITISH OFFICIAL. 
By Courier Leased Wire

CARS TUkSiBD OVER. London, March 1.—“A successful
By Courier Leased Wire raid in which we captured a few

Lafayette, Ina., March 1.—Three prisoners, was carried out by Staf- 
Pu liman cars, one day coach and a ford and Cheshire troops last night 
baggage car of southbound Monon north of the Ypres-Stadên' railway, 
passenger train No. 3, Chicago to tira War Office reports. There was 
Louisville, turned over at Ashgrove. some artillery activity on both sides 
ten miles north of here, early to- during the night in the neighbor- 
day. None of the passengers were • hood of La Vacquerie and east of

, Yprei.”~

5Against villa.
ked Press).
Feb. 28.—The War 
i announced that 
lo Murgula, after a 
president Carranza, 
[as chief of military 
e northern states, 
Iquarters „ at Tor- 
k city he will direct 
against Francisco 

utlawSx

“Zimmie”
seriously injured.
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